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ABSTRACT
Potential changes in tree species richness and forest
community types were evaluated for the eastern
United States according to five scenarios of future
climate change resulting from a doubling of atmo-
spheric carbon dioxide (CO2). DISTRIB, an empiri-
cal model that uses a regression tree analysis ap-
proach, was used to generate suitable habitat, or
potential future distributions, of 80 common tree
species for each scenario. The model assumes that
the vegetation and climate are in equilibrium with
no barriers to species migration. Combinations of
the individual species model outcomes allowed es-
timates of species richness (from among the 80
species) and forest type (from simple rules) for each
of 2100 counties in the eastern United States. Av-
erage species richness across all counties may in-
crease slightly with climatic change. This increase
tends to be larger as the average temperature of the

climate change scenario increases. Dramatic
changes in the distribution of potential forest types
were modeled. All five scenarios project the extir-
pation of the spruce–fir forest types from New En-
gland. Outputs from only the two least severe sce-
narios retain aspen–birch, and they are largely
reduced. Maple–beech–birch also shows a large re-
duction in area under all scenarios. By contrast,
oak–hickory and oak–pine types were modeled to
increase by 34% and 290%, respectively, averaged
over the five scenarios. Although many assump-
tions are made, these modeled outcomes substan-
tially agree with a limited number of predictions
from researchers using paleoecological data or other
models.
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INTRODUCTION

The Earth’s climate is always changing, but evi-
dence is mounting that a warming trend is occur-
ring (MacCracken 1995; Wigley 1995) and that
human activities have a disrupting influence that
is accelerating this dynamic process (Kattenberg
and others 1996). The increasing concentrations
of carbon dioxide (CO2) and other greenhouse
gases in the Earth’s atmosphere likely will lead to
warming, perhaps by as much as 3° to 4°C glo-
bally over the next century and even more in the
higher latitudes (Watson 1999). This warming

trend would cause major changes in all living
systems, including forests. It has been estimated
that the composition of one-third of the planet’s
forests could be altered markedly due to cli-
mate changes (Melillo 1999; Shriner and Street
1998).

In this paper, we review several approaches that
are used to study the effects of climate change on
forests, including earlier paleoecological, mechanis-
tic, and statistical modeling. All three methods have
been used to predict potential vegetation outcomes
following climate change. We also present the re-
sults from an empirical modeling effort that esti-
mates species richness and forest composition now
and in the future for a series of climate change
scenarios.
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Paleontological Studies

It is well known that climate is an overall regulator
of vegetation, that species distributions in the past
have varied as climate changed, and that we can
expect plant species to continue to shift in range
and abundance as the climate continues to change
(see, for example; Woodward 1987). In North
America, paleontological studies of plants during
the Holocene warming provide the best evidence
that plant ranges do indeed shift with climate.
These studies have shown that: (a) species generally
shifted northward (Delcourt and Delcourt 1988);
(b) species did not shift in unison—that is, the rates
and direction of migration differed among taxa, and
species assemblages did not remain the same (Davis
1981; Webb 1992); and (c) variations in competi-
tion and dispersal mechanisms seemed to have little
influence on vegetation migration patterns or
rates—that is, historical data show little distinction
in past migration patterns between trees with wind-
dispersed propagules and trees with animal-dis-
persed propagules (Malanson 1993). During the
Holocene, species tended to remain in equilibrium
with the climate even though it was changing, as
migrations were occurring over thousands of years
and over a relatively uninterrupted landscape.
However, under current global circulation models
(GCM), the climate will change at a faster rate;
moreover, natural migrations will be inhibited in
today’s fragmented and human-dominated land-
scapes (Iverson and others 1999b). Thus, it is diffi-
cult to assess what the future may hold for forest
species and communities.

Mechanistic Models

The second general approach to predicting potential
forest response to climate change uses mechanistic,
or simulation, models (Pitelka and Plant Migration
Working Group 1997). These models mechanisti-
cally incorporate the physiological characteristics of
the ecosystem as biogeography (that is, model spe-
cies composition), biogeochemistry (that is, model
nutrient and carbon cycles), or combination mod-
els. Currently, at least five biogeography models
and 20 biogeochemistry models are being used in
the context of climate change modeling (Neilson
and others 1998). Two primary biogeography mod-
els are the Mapped Atmosphere–Plant–Soil System
(MAPSS), developed by Neilson and others (Neil-
son 1995; Neilson and Marks 1994) and the BI-
OME3 model (Haxeltine and others 1996). Both
models calculate the potential vegetation type and
leaf area that a site can support, as constrained by
local vegetation and hydrologic process and the

physiological properties of plants (Neilson and oth-
ers 1998).

Biogeochemistry models simulate carbon C and
nutrient cycles of ecosystems, but most lack the
ability to predict vegetation types at a given loca-
tion. Four primary biogeochemical models being
used for global change modeling include TEM
(Raich and others 1991), CENTURY (Parton and
others 1993), BIOME-BGC (Running and Hunt
1993), and PnET (Aber and Federer 1992; McNulty
and others 1994). Efforts are under way to make
comparisons among the models (for example,
VEMAP 1995) and to incorporate continuous feed-
backs from vegetation effects into dynamic models
of global vegetation change (Foley and others 1996;
Neilson and Running 1996).

Statistical Models

In a third approach to predict the potential effects of
climate change, statistical models generally use em-
pirical data to define relationships between current
species distributions and environmental (especially
climate) drivers. The climate is then “changed” by
various GCM, and the statistical relationships are
extrapolated forward to define possible new species
distributions. When incorporated into a geographic
information system (GIS), potential future distribu-
tions can be mapped in this manner. Statistical
models used to define the relationships include re-
gression, general linear models, general additive
models, regression tree models (used here), and
most recently, multivariate adaptive regression
splines (Prasad and Iverson 2000). Statistical mod-
els usually are used to assess current and project
possible future distributions for individual species
rather than community types or biomes. Some-
times called “envelope analysis,” such models can
define broad relationships for a large number of
species and can be the basis for additional studies
and fine-tuning. There are many examples of sta-
tistical models used for predictive mapping (Frank-
lin 1995). With respect to climate change, Sykes
and others (1996) evaluated 19 north European
tree species, Box and others (1999) evaluated 125
woody species in Florida, Morse and others (1993)
evaluated more than 15,000 vascular plant species
in the United States, Thompson and others (1998)
evaluated 16 tree species in the West, and Iverson
and Prasad (1998b) evaluated 80 eastern tree spe-
cies.

Model Assumptions

All models carry assumptions that must be ac-
knowledged when interpreting results. First, mod-
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els are dependent on the inputs (that is, garbage in,
garbage out); thus, errors in the input layers of
potential species drivers or tree species sampling
can create uncertainty. Using the county as a sam-
pling unit minimizes a portion of this uncertainty
because as the input layers are homogenized so that
fine-scale error from mapping and map overlay will
be mostly avoided. On the other hand, the large
sampling unit prevents adequate model building on
species that require rare or highly specific habitats.
Therefore, the work reported here uses only 80
common species of the eastern United States.

Second, potential climate scenarios created by the
various GCM often can make a large difference in
the model outputs. Here, we use five GCM scenar-
ios to assess this range of uncertainty.

Third, most models also assume that tree species
occur in all environments where it is possible for
them to survive, that they cannot survive outside
this range, and that they are in equilibrium with
climate. In fact, the opposite is probably true for
many species (Loehle and LeBlanc 1996). There-
fore, we report here the potential changes in suit-
able habitat for various forest types, not the pre-
dicted actual range changes. Within the potential
suitable habitat, colonization success will depend
on a suite of additional variables, such as edaphic
barriers, landscape connectivity, and dispersal dis-
tances and rates. We are addressing this topic in
related research (Iverson and others 1999b).

Fourth, statistical models cannot account for
changes in physiological and species-interaction ef-
fects in the model outputs. As a result, there is no
way to assess changes in competition among the
“new” species mix, nor is there any way to account
for changes in water-use efficiency or temperature
acclimation in the species (Neilson 1995; Wayne
and others 1998).

Still, in a world where there are lots of un-
knowns, statistical models have many advantages.
They enable relatively rapid analysis for numerous
individual species, allow interpretations that are
understandable, provide for the integration of mul-
tiple factors operating on a species, identify possible
key relationships and species for future experimen-
tation and modeling, and are able to estimate a
potential suitable habitat into which simulation
models can predict future migration (Iverson and
others 1999b). In one comparison between an em-
pirical forest growth model and a forest gap simu-
lation model where both models attempted to em-
ulate 30 years of actual forest growth for two sites
in Kentucky, the empirical model performed better
(Yaussy 1999).

Species Richness

Statistical models have also been used to evaluate
species richness. Several researchers have used re-
gression approaches to estimate species richness of
vegetation (see, for instance, Conroy and Noon
1996; Heikkinen and Neuvonen 1997; Quian 1998;
O’Brien 1998; Iverson and Prasad 1998a). For ex-
ample, one group used regression approaches to
relate plant and animal species richness in North
America to energy balance (Currie 1991; Currie and
Paquin 1987). Another approach in modeling spe-
cies richness is to model individual species ranges
and then sum them across a spatial grid to obtain
estimates of richness (Skov and Borchsenius 1997).
This was the approach taken here to estimate cur-
rent and potential future species richness.

METHODS

DISTRIB Model

We used an empirical modeling approach called
regression tree analysis (RTA), sometimes called
classification and regression trees (CART), to pre-
dict suitable habitat for an individual tree species
given a potential future climate scenario. RTA is
well suited for predicting landscape-level distribu-
tions of species from environmental data. It is based
on recursive sampling of the data to split a data set,
based on a single predictor variable at each split,
into increasingly homogeneous subsets until an-
other split is infeasible. It thus readily forms predic-
tion rules and automatically incorporates the pos-
sibility of interactions among the predictors
(Breiman and others 1984). The variables that op-
erate at large scales usually split the data early in
the model, whereas variables that influence the
response variable at more local scales operate later.
The use of RTA and other predictive modeling pro-
cedures has grown with that of GIS, which allows
the mapping of model outputs across landscapes.
There is an increasing number of ecological exam-
ples of the use of RTA (for instance, Michaelsen and
others 1994; Lynn and others 1995; Hernandez and
others 1997; Reichard and Hamilton 1997; Franklin
1998; Dobbertin and Biging 1998; Iverson and
Prasad 1998b).

DISTRIB is the RTA model framework that we
used to model potentially new species distributions
or suitable habitat across more than 2100 counties
in the eastern United States. We used DISTRIB to
evaluate the relationship of 33 environmental vari-
ables to 80 tree species importance values (based on
basal area and number of stems by species on more
than 100,000 plots from USDA Forest Service For-
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est Inventory and Analysis data) (Hansen and oth-
ers 1992). We then used the derived relationships
to predict tree species present and potential future
importance values. The environmental variables,
calculated at the county level by area-weighted av-
eraging, included attributes of soil, land use/land
cover, elevation, landscape pattern, and climate.
Selected soil variables included total water-holding
capacity, pH, percent organic matter, percent clay,
percent slope, and percent weight of rock fragments
8–25 cm, all from the STATSGO database (Soil
Conservation Service 1991). The current and pro-
jected future monthly temperature, precipitation,
and potential evapotranspiration outputs were ac-
quired in 10 3 10 km format (US Environmental
Protection Agency 1993) or 0.5 3 0.5° format from
USDA Forest Service personnel at Corvallis, Oregon
(R. Neilson, R. Drapek personal communication).
From these, mean annual temperature, January
temperature, July temperature, mean potential
evapotranspiration (PET), mean temperature May–
September (MAYSEPT), and the ratio of July–Au-
gust precipitation to potential evapotranspiration
(JARPPET) were derived.

We wanted to create models that best match
current distribution of species importance values
and then project potential future distributions fol-
lowing climate change. To accomplish this, we
swapped current climate variables, within DISTRIB,
with the projected outputs from the following five
scenarios of equilibrium climate under doubled CO2

levels (23CO2): (a) Geophysical Fluid Dynamics
Laboratory (GFDL) model (Wetherald and Manabe
1988), (b) Goddard Institute of Space Studies
(GISS) model (Hansen and others 1988), (c) United
Kingdom Meteorological Office (UKMO) model
(Wilson and Mitchell 1987), (d) Hadley Centre for
Climate Prediction and Research (Hadley) model
(Mitchell and others 1995), and (e) Canadian Cli-
mate Centre (CCC) model (Laprise and others
1998). Hadley and CCC are transient scenarios; that
is, 30-year climatic averages were estimated for the
period 2071–2100 (R Neilson personal communica-
tion).

These five scenarios give a range of possible out-
comes in equilibrium climate at 23CO2. Hadley has
the least radical change in temperatures, especially
January temperature (10.9°C, averaged across the
eastern United States), whereas UKMO predicts a
large change in January temperature (18.2°C). An-
nual precipitation shows a range of –44 to 1242
mm among scenarios, with UKMO (1116 mm) and
Hadley (1242 mm) having the highest increases in
predicted precipitation.

The DISTRIB model uses equilibrium 23CO2

GCM conditions to predict potential future distribu-
tions. It essentially predicts suitable habitat for each
species, with the assumption that species coloniza-
tion will occur at all suitable sites. There is no time
component to the model, however, though predic-
tions from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change show that if CO2 emissions were main-
tained at 1994 levels, the 23CO2 level could be
reached by the end of the 21st century (Houghton
and others 1996). In a parallel effort, our team is
combining outputs from DISTRIB to that of SHIFT,
a spatially explicit simulation model, to more real-
istically model tree distributions over the next 100
years (Iverson and others 1999b). Obviously, the
typical longevity of trees and the presence of refugia
will create large lag times, especially for southern
limits to shift (Loehle 1996). Also, biological com-
petition is not considered in the single-species out-
come for DISTRIB. Instead, the model produces a
species list and the potential ranges from which the
possible makeup of future communities can be es-
timated. By operating at a species level, DISTRIB
indicates potential changes in community dynamics
and biodiversity. The outputs of these 80 individual
species models have been published in atlas form
under two (hardcopy: Iverson and others 1999a)
and five (online: Prasad and Iverson 1999) climate
change scenarios. In this paper, we use the single-
species model outputs to evaluate the potential
changes in forest types and richness that may result
from climate change.

Multiple Species Assessments

With RTA,overall assessments can be made regard-
ing possible changes in forest composition under
global climate change scenarios. Of course, overlay-
ing multiple-species projections assumes that spe-
cies interactions will not significantly alter the re-
sult of a simple linear combination of the 80 single-
species models created by DISTRIB. Because there
are errors in the models for individual species, ad-
ditional caution is urged in interpreting multiple-
species maps because of the additive effects of su-
perimposing single-species maps. This limitation
must be considered when interpreting the resultant
maps.

Species richness. By combining the maps for all
80 species, the number of species projected to
occur in each county were counted and mapped.
This procedure was used for each of the five
global climate change scenarios as well as the
current situation.

USDA Forest Service forest types. Forest type maps
were developed for current climate and each sce-
nario based on rules that sum (for each county)
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the importance values of most of the key species
defining the forest type. The Forest Service has
predefined the types, and species were assigned
based on associations according to Hansen and
others (1992). Most, but not all, species listed in
Hansen and others (1992) were available for
summing into associations, since predictive out-
puts were available for only the 80 most common
species in the eastern United States (that is, those
reported in Iverson and others 1999a). The
county was then classed according to the highest-
ranking score for each of the 10 classes for the
eastern United States (Table 1). We recognize that
when we aggregate and classify data to the
county level, we introduce scale-dependent bi-
ases because some counties are much larger than
others. Therefore, some smaller forest types may
be underrepresented in areas (for example, white
pine in northern Minnesota) where the counties
are proportionately larger. This bias could be ex-
cessively great if we had also included the west-
ern United States, with its enormous counties, in
this analysis.

An additional rule set was needed for the oak
pine forest type because it was a sum of many major
oaks and pines; yet the class was intended to iden-
tify forests with mixtures of at least 50% oak and
25%–50% pine species (Merz 1978). For this situ-
ation, if the rule (from Table 1) determined the class
to be oak/pine, the following statements were ap-
plied:

1. If loblolly/shortleaf (class 4) was greater than
oak/hickory (class 6), the county would be
reclassed from oak/pine to loblolly/shortleaf,
because the pine component exceeds 50%.

2. If oak/hickory (class 6) was more than twice
that of loblolly/shortleaf (class 4), the county
would be reclassed from oak/pine to oak/
hickory because there was likely to be less
than a 25% pine component.

3. If neither 1 or 2 apply, the county remains
classed as oak/pine (class 5).

Average forest type map. An “average” forest type
map was created by averaging the importance
values for each species over all five GCM scenar-
ios and then applying the rules of Table 1 to
produce the map. For some, this average map can
give an indication of what may happen based on
a set of future climate scenarios. Others will pre-
fer to examine the range of outcomes established
by the five scenarios.

Forest type agreement map. The forest type agree-
ment map was created by determining, for each
county, how many different forest types are pre-

dicted among the five climate change scenarios. If
all five scenarios output the same potential forest
type, the agreement map would show a “1”; if each
scenario output a different forest type, the agree-
ment map would show a “5.” Thus, the map gives
some indication of spatial uncertainty, since there
will be areas of major confluence as well as disparity
among the models.

RESULTS

Species Richness

The total number of species from the pool of 80
common eastern species is shown for current and
potential future scenarios in Figure 1. Overall
species richness is not projected to change sub-
stantially among the five scenarios or when com-
pared to the modeled current situation. The mean
(and range) species counts per county, in increas-
ing order, are 26.3 (1–51) for the current situa-
tion according to the forest inventory data, 28.6
(10 – 42) for the modeled current situation, 29.7
(9 – 42) for Hadley, 30.3 (10 – 44) for GISS, 31.2
(12– 44) for GFDL, 31.5 (10 – 44) for CCC, and
32.6 (10 – 45) for UKMO. Thus, average species
richness of these 80 common species may in-
crease slightly under the equilibrium climate sce-
narios depicted. The rank order of richness
roughly corresponds to increasing severity of the
scenarios: there is a slight overall increase in po-
tential species richness with increasing severity
(especially temperature) of the GCM. The models
themselves (including the model representing
current conditions) tend to homogenize richness,
so that the range between low and highly diverse
counties is reduced.

Locations in the western part of the study area
that currently have the lowest species diversity are
modeled to have additional species in the future,
and some of the areas of rich diversity in the south-
ern part of the country (for example, Mississippi)
are modeled to have reduced species richness (Fig-
ure 1). Florida also shows a possible gain in species,
although diversity is artificially low there because
its many endemic species did not meet the criteria
for entering into the RTA modeling. Box and others
(1999) have more species (n 5 124) and spatial
detail in their analysis of Florida. Minnesota and
Wisconsin are modeled to lose some species, al-
though areas that are now highly diverse such as
along the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers are modeled
to remain diverse (Figure 1). Overall, the well-
known pattern of decreasing diversity as one moves
toward higher latitudes is maintained both cur-
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Table 1. Breakdown of Forest Types by Class (Based on Summing of Importance Values for Indicated
Species in Each Class)

Class Forest Type Abbreviation Species

1 White/Red/JackPine WRJP Pinus strobus
Tsuga canadensis

2 Spruce/Fir SF Abies balsamea
Thuja occidentalis

3 Longleaf/Slash Pine LnSlP Pinus palustris
P. elliottii

4 Loblolly/Shortleaf Pine LbShP Pinus taeda
P. echinata
P. virginiana

5 Oak/Pine OP Pinus strobus
P. echinata
P. virginiana
P. taeda
Quercus rubra
Q. falcata
Q. phellos
Q. nigra
Q. coccinea
Q. stellata

6 Oak/Hickory OH Quercus alba
Q. rubra
Q. coccinea
Q. prinus
Q. velutina
Q. stellata
Carya sp.
C. cordiformis
C. glabra
C. ovata
C. tomentosa
Liquidambar styraciflua
Liriodendron tulipifera

7 Oak/Gum/Cypress OGC Q. phellos
Q. falcata var. pagodaefolia
Liquidambar styraciflua
Ulmus americana
Acer rubrum
Taxodium distichum
T. distichum var. nutans
Nyssa aquatica
N. sylvatica var. biflora

8 Elm/Ash/Cottonwood EAC Acer rubrum
Ulmus americana
Fraxinus nigra
F. americana
Plantanus occidentalis
Populus deltoids
Salix sp.
Salix nigra

9 Maple/Beech/Birch MBB Acer rubrum
A. saccharum
Fagus grandifolia
Betula alleghaniensis
Prunus serotina
Juglans nigra

10 Aspen/Birch AB Populus tremuloides
P. grandidentata
Betula papyrifera
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rently and among all scenarios (Pianka 1966; Currie
and Paquin 1987).

USDA Forest Service Forest Types

In the algorithm for determining forest type, no
distinction was made on how forested the county is,
only that there are forest inventory data from at
least one plot from that county. Therefore, there is
a classification of forest type even for many of the
counties in the prairie region, counties that rarely
exhibit forested polygons on general forest maps
(Figure 2). Currently, there is a sizable extent of
each of the 10 forest types except for class 1 (white–
red–jack pine), which is shown only for several

counties in New England (0.2% of land area). This
estimate is low for white–red–jack pine because it
exists in combination with more widespread types
that swamp out the minor types within for exam-
ple, the large counties of northern Minnesota. The
oak–hickory occupies 28%, elm–ash–cottonwood
and maple–beech–birch each occupy 17%, and
loblolly–shortleaf pine occupies 11% of the eastern
United States (Figures 2 and 3).

When climate change scenarios are applied to the
80 species and then aggregated into the forest types,
changes in the distribution of potential forest types
are dramatic (Figures 2–4). All five scenarios depict
the extirpation of the spruce–fir forest types from

Figure 1. Current tree spe-
cies richness as determined
from forest inventory data
and potential future rich-
ness with five scenarios of
climate change.
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New England, and outputs only from Hadley and
GISS (the least radical scenarios for temperature
and precipitation changes) retain aspen–birch. Ma-
ple–beech–birch also shows a large reduction in
area. Hadley and GISS show the most maple–
beech–birch retained (1.6% and 4%, respectively),
but the other three scenarios yield estimates of
0.5% or less for maple–beech–birch.

The loblolly–shortleaf pine type also shows a de-
crease for each scenario. The percentage cover of
this type is projected to range from 4.2% for Hadley
to 11% for GISS, which is about the same as the
current situation. However, the individual species

models do not show losses of loblolly or shortleaf
pine individually, but rather significant gains (Iver-
son and others 1999a; Iverson and Prasad forth-
coming). In this case, the relatively greater gains in
several oak species, especially post oak (Quercus stel-
lata), allowed the summed importance value for
oak to exceed 50%, whereas summed pine fell to
25%–50% of the total. This resulted in a classifica-
tion of oak–pine or even oak–hickory (but still with
sizable amounts of loblolly and shortleaf pine).
When only Q. stellata was removed from this calcu-
lation, the loblolly–shortleaf pine amounts in-
creased under all scenarios compared to the current

Figure 2. Current forest
types as determined from
forest inventory data and
potential future forest types
with five scenarios of cli-
mate change.
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situation. The high impact of Q. stellata in the forest
type algorithm can be attributed to the following
factors: (a) The predicted importance value of the
species is driven primarily by the ratio of precipita-
tion to PET in July and August (Prasad and Iverson
1999) and temperature variables that differ consid-
erably in several of the scenarios; (b) the generic
DISTRIB model for this species is less satisfactory
because of the nature of RTA, where slight changes
in certain variables sometimes allow large changes
in the potential importance value. The use of mul-
tivariate adaptive regression splines (MARS) has
been shown to improve on this drawback of RTA
(Prasad and Iverson 2000).

The longleaf–slash pine (LnSIP) type also showed
diminished area in every scenario but GISS (Figures
2–4). Like loblolly–shortleaf pine, the longleaf and
slash pines were modeled individually to increase in
area and importance for most scenarios (Iverson

and Prasad forthcoming), but the greater increases
in oak pushed some of the area into the oak–pine or
oak–hickory classes. Without Q. stellata, the lon-
gleaf–slash pine type also would have shown an
overall increase.

The oak–hickory (OH) and oak–pine (OP) types
are projected to increase for all five scenarios (Fig-
ures 2–4). Oak–hickory ranges from 29% for
UKMO to 48% for Hadley (compared to 28% cur-
rently). Oak–pine ranges from 16% (GISS) to 38%
(UKMO), compared to only 7% currently. How-
ever, these percentages also are significantly influ-
enced by Q. stellata. If this species is excluded, the
percentages would be lower, but these two forest
types would still increase under every scenario.

The remaining forest types, oak–gum–cypress
(OGC), elm–ash–cottonwood (EAC), and white–
red–jack pine (WRJP), showed mixed results. The
UKMO scenario shows WRJP as eliminated from
the eastern United States, whereas Hadley shows an
increase to 0.8% from the current 0.2% total cov-
erage. With EAC, GISS and GFDL show an increase,
although the other three scenarios show a decrease.
UKMO and Hadley both predict decreases in OGC,
whereas the other scenarios show an increase for
this type (Figure 4).

If we assume that each suite of climate change
scenarios have some validity and that they encom-
pass the range of future possibilities, we can create
an “average” map of potential future forest type
distributions (Figure 5a) along with an “uncertain-
ty” map showing the agreement among the five
scenarios (Figure 5b). Compared to current cover-
ages, the average map shows that over the eastern
United States, oak–hickory expands by an average
of 34%, primarily to the north and east (Figure 5a).
The oak–pine type expands by roughly 290% and is
represented throughout the Southeast. The
spruce–fir is eliminated and the aspen–birch and
maple–beech–birch types are reduced dramatically
(–97% and –92%, respectively) and largely re-
placed by oak–hickory and oak–pine. The loblolly–
shortleaf pine type is reduced by 32% and shifts
north and west. The oak–pine type replaces this
loblolly–shortleaf pine type in its current zone. The
longleaf–slash pine type is reduced by an average of
31%.

The uncertainty map shows that for a large sec-
tion (45%) of the study area, all five scenarios agree
on a single potential future forest type (Figure 5b).
This area is located primarily along the Appala-
chians, Great Plains, and Gulf states. Much of the
area of relatively higher confidence is the oak–hick-
ory type, which is modeled to stay as the oak–
hickory type with each of the five scenarios.

Figure 3. Total area occupied by forest types currently
and potentially in the future.

Figure 4. Potential change in area occupied by forest
types with five scenarios of climate change.
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Another type projected for retention is elm–ash–
cottonwood in the upper Great Plains (Figures 2
and 5). An additional 43% of the area, located
primarily along the Atlantic coast and in the Great
Lakes region, shows two potential forest type out-
comes. The remaining area, primarily the Ohio
River valley and west, has higher uncertainly (three
to five potential outcomes).

These changes in community types reflect the
responses of individual tree species. Averaged
across all five scenarios, seven of the 80 species
modeled were projected to be reduced in regional
importance by at least 90%: bigtooth aspen (Populus
grandidentata), quaking aspen (P. tremuloides), sugar
maple (Acer saccharum), northern white cedar
(Thuja occidentalis), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), red
pine (Pinus resinosa), and paper birch (Betula papy-
rifera). Another 24 species would decline by at least
10%. Regional importance increased for 35 species;
12 species, including four species of oak and one
hickory, increased by 100% or more. Most species
were projected to move to the north, several species
by 100–530 km (Iverson and Prasad forthcoming).
On the basis of the results of these model experi-
ments, the severity (from most to least severe) of
the GCM scenarios with regard to forest type shifts
appears to be:

UKMO . CCC . GFDL . GISS .. Hadley

This observation is based primarily on the evalu-
ation of individual species and the distance that
their “center of gravity” of suitable habitat would
move under the various scenarios (Iverson and
Prasad forthcoming). For example, the total num-
ber of species potentially moving more than 200 km
north or beyond the US border is 27 for UKMO, 22
for CCC, 18 for GFDL and GISS, and eight for
Hadley. The optimum latitude of seven species
mentioned earlier is north of the US border for at
least three scenarios. The number of species with
their optimum latitude moving only slightly (less
than 20 km either north or south) is highest for
Hadley (35); for the other scenarios, the number of
species ranges from 25 to 28.

DISCUSSION

There is a potential for significant changes in forest
community types in the eastern United States ac-
cording to various scenarios of climate change. The
impact may be greater regionally—for example, in
the northern tier of states. These potential changes,
in turn, could have large impacts on regional biodi-
versity and the socioeconomics of the affected re-

Figure 5. (a) “Average” forest type map based on five
scenarios of climate change. (b) Variability of forest types,
as modeled from five scenarios of climate change.
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gions. The two forest types most likely to expand
are oak–hickory and oak–pine. These expansions
would have secondary implications. Oak–hickory
supports a variety of species that rely on heavy mast
production. More than 180 different kinds of birds
and mammals use oak acorns as food, including
squirrels, blue jays, red-headed woodpeckers, deer,
turkey, quail, mice, chipmunks, ducks, and rac-
coons (Rogers 1990). The oak–pine type also sup-
ports a diverse associated flora and fauna.

Several forest types are projected to contract. All
five GCM scenarios project that spruce–fir will
move beyond the US border. Closely linked to cli-
mate, this type moved south into New England only
in the past few centuries during the Little Ice Age
(DeHayes and others 2000). The southern bound-
ary of spruce–fir is probably limited by summer heat
and drought. In our regression tree model, grow-
ing-season (May–September) temperature is the
primary variable regulating balsam fir (Abies bal-
samea) (Iverson and others 1999a). Therefore, it is
reasonable to expect that the type will be easily
extirpated from the eastern United States as the
temperature increases again. Spruce–fir supports
moose and deer, especially in the winter, and a
variety of other associated flora and fauna.

The aspen–birch type also is modeled to be
greatly reduced in the East. Aspen is limited first to
areas of water surplus (that is, areas where precip-
itation exceeds evapotranspiration) and then to
minimum or maximum growing-season tempera-
tures (Perala 1990). Our models show that antici-
pated average increases in temperature are respon-
sible for driving both trembling aspen (Populus
tremuloides) and paper birch northward (Iverson
and others 1999a). These species are important in
many regions, where they are often the only abun-
dant hardwoods among conifer forests. Aspen–
birch also provides food and shelter for wildlife
(Safford and others 1990; Perala 1990).

The maple–beech–birch type makes up much of
the current northern hardwoods. It is prominent in
New England, New York, and Pennsylvania, and
includes species such as red (Acer rubrum) and sugar
(A. saccharum) maple, black cherry (Prunus serotina),
American beech (Fagus grandifolia), and yellow
birch (Betula alleghaniensis). Our models for this re-
gion show losses in the maples, beech, and yellow
birch with concomitant increases in oak species,
such that the area becomes classified as oak–hick-
ory (Figure 2). This shift, in turn, would cause shifts
in associated flora and fauna. Species specialized for
the maple–beech–birch type could be squeezed
considerably. Interestingly, this potential trend is
opposite that observed today, for red maple is

slowly taking over many oak–hickory areas in the
absence of fire (Abrams 1998).

Although the loblolly–shortleaf and longleaf–
slash pine types show potential decreases under
most scenarios (Figure 4), the pine species them-
selves were not modeled as individually reduced by
climate change (Iverson and others 1999a). The
proportionately greater potential increase in oak,
especially post oak, resulted in the conversion of
some pine type to oak–pine type. Pinelands provide
valuable habitat for a variety of mammals and birds,
including white-tailed deer, gray and fox squirrels,
rabbits, bobwhite quail, wild turkeys, mourning
doves, pine warblers, brown-headed nuthatches,
and Bachman’s warblers. Old-growth longleaf pine
stands also are important to the red-cockaded
woodpecker (Baker and Langdon 1990).

The results of these model experiments compare
favorably for those few species and forest types that
have been studied previously. Using paleoecological
data, Jacobson and Dieffenbacker-Krall (1995) pre-
dicted that white pine (Pinus strobus) would be fa-
vored and spruce–fir would be decreased under
climate change. Flannigan and Woodward (1994)
predicted a large northward shift of red pine (Pinus
resinosa). Overpeck and others (1991) predicted the
same trend for these two northern pines, but they
also predicted large increases in oak abundance
across the northern Great Lakes region and New
England. In addition, they predicted a large north-
ward shift in paper birch (Betula papyrifera) and a
large northward expansion for southern pines.
Joyce and others (1990) predicted a northward ex-
pansion for loblolly pine (Pinus taeda). In all cases,
the model outputs reported here concur. Predic-
tions of potentially large northward expansions
have been made for several similar species in Eu-
rope, including Picea abies, Abies alba, Tilia cordata,
Quercus ilex (Huntley and others 1995), Fagus syl-
vatica, Betula pendula, Quercus robur, and Quercus
petraea (Sykes and Prentice 1996). More generally,
the biogeography simulation models MAPSS and
BIOME3 corroborate those shown here with a
northward shift in forest types (Neilson and others
1998).

Both simulation and statistical models have value
in determining potential impacts of climate change.
The first incorporates physiological characteristics
of the vegetation; the latter uses empirical relation-
ships of current vegetation–climate patterns to pre-
dict potential vegetation distribution following cli-
mate change. All approaches are becoming more
sophisticated and intertwined, and all require a se-
ries of assumptions that prevent the outcomes from
being truly validated (Rastetter 1996; Rykiel 1996).
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Therefore, researchers look for convergence of
models to gain credibility (VEMAP Members 1995;
Lauenroth 1996). In this way, various modeling
approaches, including statistical models, can be
used to search for convergence regarding possible
future outcomes. Convergence of model outcomes
with the paleoecological evidence adds credibility to
predictions of future vegetative states.

Both paleoecological studies (for example, Webb
1992) and modeling efforts such as this one have
shown that communities are ad hoc mixtures of
species and cannot be expected to move together as
intact communities if future conditions change.
Macro modeling exercises such as this study are
laden with assumptions, but they do provide a pic-
ture of how species and forests might respond if the
climate continues to change. Macro studies identify
emerging trends for the region, presenting a more
accurate picture of how species and forests would
shift regionally. Based on these efforts, we can be-
gin to see what our nation’s future forests might
look like under a globally changed climate.
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